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rest them from their twinkling the while.
He appears less anxious than he did for
months and years previous to his dramatic
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3 Snot become even nominally democratic till frXill IVXaoliiiiorv .him. fleis freBb. in body and strong in GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP. 31879, and probably not aggressively demo mind, and his words have the knap and
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beCTitlCS TUB .BEST AND MOST KHUADJicratio then." We don't tinderstand how

our able oontemoorarv figures, but with
Saw HUls, Distilleries and Grain Elevators vadeaway as a wanderer, not knowing where he PIANO IN THE 1JARKLT. A full stock ofThoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin, 0Us.was going, yet having a strange effort of oat on short notice. Are prepared to take conBeautifies the Complexion, Preventsthe democratic light emanating from eev SQUARE, GBAHDtbe imagination and not of the will, to get and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout, tract for fcsalding and machinery, and give pt mon- - 0J3

3era! of the states wbioh voted on Tuesday Heals Sores and Abrasions of theaway from scenes which constantly remind
ed him how events had come, as they came Z2 , 3last, we can almost discern an aggressive Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.

This Standard External Remedy for Erup

al attention to a., be detail of construction. Re
pair of all kind .omptly attended to whethjr or

dcred by mall or in person.
to Llamlet, to make him what be did not UPRIGHT PIANOS ! Ba CHEVALIER'S . i ily democratic" U. S. senate in 1878 The
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JStions, bores and Injuries ot the blurt, not onlywish to be. But be has been amid new
scenes, where he has not been trying casesappointment of lion. D. W. Voorhees, of LIFE for" the HAIRAlso. Agent for the CelebratedAt the old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) 585removes from the complexion all blem 0ftunder the very cornices thatuarvey made ishes arising from local impurities of the t R. Washington street,'. - PEORIA. iui Knabe Pianos IIndiana, to fill the vacancy caused by Mor-

ton's death reduces the republican ma "XV It is a - delightful dressing, BDd thoseand that caused bim so much trouble, blood and obstruction of the pores, but also HAiMroMTvk Wot.04 A3where he has not daily been passing a City Hjority, as it stands (0-da- y in the senate to JULIUS BAUER,
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It rend's the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMCJTH and PLIANT,

Hall made odious, t y treacherous circuut who use it onae, will never after use other. fwCorner State and Monroe streets, (Palmer Hons--CHAS. KAESTNER & CO.,four, and whenever Judge Davis votes on stances. UU1UAUU. IDRUGGISTS iEEP IT THE WORLD OVER.. l T WW and being a wholesome BEAUT1FIER is farthe democratic side, as he undoubtedly Uatey Hall is a new man. lie won Manafactarers of
ders now bow any one could have believed preterable to any cosmetic

All the remedial advantages of Sul VV. G. EMERY, Sole Aent, Office 209 Water street, - NEW YORK.will on all important questions, ic is but POST ABLE MILLS MEDICAL,that, after standing the trials which he althree. Patterson, against whom indict phur oaths are insured by the use of And Generalmost forced to test, he should have run
ments are being found by the grand jury Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-

tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PREaway from an acquittal, lie ran away Mill Machinery, WOMEN"!of Columbia, S. C, will must be expelled from nothing; he knew nothing about VENTS kheumatism and Gout. & MercantileNorth BritishSSj Aleo.Portable Mills for Ke--it fe, .where he was going. His brain was overfrom the senate, reducing the majority to It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINENpowered by its burden; he suddenly lost USEand PREVENTS DISEASES communicated bytwo on critic! occasions, and when Patter
all power over his will. He had not the

ery. Malt House and Distil-
lery Machinery; Cast Iron
Mill for Coffee, Spice and
Farm use; Corn Shelter,

CONTACT with the PERSON.son's successor is appointed he will be a slightest idea that any one would know of 00It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald LIRA iP'Y,bis absence on tbe day alter he was gone. Steam Kngmes. Hone Powers, etc.democrat of course, reducing the majority
to one. Then there is Sharon, of Nevada, No fancy of romance touched his tumultu

ness, ana retards grayness ot the hair.
Physicians speak of it in high terms. 63 South Canal Street, LYDIA.E. PIHKHAM'S

ous brain. He was a drowning man swim CHICAGO, Ia chronic absentee, so that with Patterson! bend for circnlar.mine through overpowering waves toward Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per Of London and Edinburgh,
ORGANIZED 1809.boxiiS Cakes), bOc. and 7. 20.successor, the senate woald be a tie.Ieaving

the vice president to give the casting vote
any invisible shore, no matter what. One
of tbe ideas which seems to have pressed N B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
upon him was that so many people consid 5 cents extra for each Cake.
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DOWN"IHLUS HAIR AND WHISKER DYE," Vegetable Compound Fire
any Comp'y doing business m the U. 3.

in favor of republicans on party questions
But it must not be forgotten that Louisi
ana is entirely unrepresented in the sen

ered him to have been careless in the dis
charge of his official duties. Not that h Black or Brown, SO Cents.
thinks he did not do his best: but he re WITH HIGH PRICESate and South Carolina has only one sen C. S. CB1TTEST05, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Ay.,M.gretted that be should have happened to

ator. These three seats belong to demo be Mayor when anairs happened which lea
Losses Paid in 68 Years, - $25,079,840.00THE &UKK CURK FORto disaster.

"The circumstance which brought himcrats, and it is more than possible that the
senate will so determine, so that with their CHICAGO SCALE CO..

home was no other than the testimony of FYLE'S 70W.Monroe Street..... ... .CHICAGO.IIt.Tweed. This alone touched him so as to PROLAPSUS U CERI,admission, the republican senators are
io a minority. But, seeing their power

ii . .

Applications received and policies issued by
E W HTJllT. Besident Agent.

break the intention he had while in Eng

thus slipping away, should the republican land to prolong his stay for a few months
longer, so as to have some of the simple

senators be so unscrupulous as to admit -- AND-pleasures which he bad not been able
?.. J m 7 mm t 7r", T wtrr r- - jerBx- tilKellogg, and keep the other seats vacant, SHOW CASES.enjoy during the time when he was recov

tbey may retain their ascendancy for ering bis wandering mina. ine new
scenes, even though they did not reachshort time. This would be a hazardous All Female Complaints !
wide horizon, induced bim to seek old
youthful studies, to bring up old fanciesexperiment though for Judge Davis wonld

' ' Manufacturer of all kinds ofbe certain to vote against them in th stimulated by Dickens, and in a quist way Is The Champion
FOR "WASHING IN

he begao to enjoy them, some unforeseen A Remedy tlat is rapidly taking the place of all
circumstance threw a biot ot iweed s tes 4 ton Hay Scales, $60; old price. $160. other Preparations for the
timonv into tns way,-an- a tne next vesse All other size at a treat reduction. AH 8calefHARD OR SOFT WATER. Warranted send for circular and prict- - lict.brought him home. Even if he had been

TJo ether Soarj in this country is Cure of all Female Weaknesses Iwealthy enouch to stay very much Innirer
so serviceable to Housekeepers, andor had oeeo willing to remain away from EDUCATIONAL
so 'well wrorth. their attention.his iuuiily any longer thao cireuuuMauct'8

absolutely required, bis pride, which be
Pyle's 0. K 'Saleratus,came vigorous with health, would not per

mit him to be kept away from New York This Compound, which 'a purely TeceUble. hasIs the genuine pure, healthy kindThe testimony of Tweed that Mr. Hall was entlrelj cured the most stubborn cases that havewax every gooa pasxry cook neeas,knave enough to sell himself to a felon baffled the skill of our best phynlciaus, and ihonn-- lands of persons who were considered aa incurable I

before this remedy was discovered have been re-- 1caucus for the sake of making a picayno

attempt to perpetrate any soch injustice,
and perhaps Booth (independent) and
other reputable republican senators who
support Hayes' southern policy. If Hays
was right in recognizing tho democratic
state governments of Louisiana and South
Carolina, the democratic senators from
these states should be admitted, and it
would require only two repablican senators
to vote with the democrats and Judge
Davis in filling the contested seats, to
secure a clear democratic majority in the
senate, and in the very nature of the
cluiins of the democratic contestants,
Stanley Matthews and Mr. Ckristiancy
would be very apt to vote for their admis-

sion; so that it is a foregone conclusion that
the'senate will be "democratic before 1879.''
When the very slender republican majority
in the senate now can bo maintained only
by a reckless partisanship which overrides

to insure complete success.
Trj-- these lionest articles.
Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

stoiea .o penect nealih by Its use.percentage of 6ve per cent where less im
portant nieu received large amounts, and 7 f) Ware too ma, 74 State Street, CHICAGO.after be was knuve was fool enough to Hanf'dbyJAS. PILE, ITewTcrk, Worth $1,000 in a Single Case. I "m Pleased to Uform you that I am prepared to t air orders tor Show Cases of cvc.t description

j on short notice. Send for price list. - -
have his small percentage kept away unt

Sold by B . STUECKrUS ft SOW, Rock Island Special Advantages.
KiL-- h t eminent Profmwors as Ihstructors. BuniJNOToN. Yt . Dec. ISth. tfCR.
The Best and mott Eleirant Rooms in the West. Mks. Ltdia K. riNKrfA:- - It is with nliaun-- MISFIT CARPETS.BABBITT'S Hoarding Club. Good board 91.60 to f5 week tbat we are sb!e to say that in every case reDorted

4. Three first claw Penmen constantly employed to ns jour Vkostabi.e Compound has given uni
5. Superior Individual Instruction in Bonk-keepln-

6. Commercial Law. Invaluable to business aieu.
versal sausiacuon. ine gentleman ioiq us to-d- ay

that it had done his wife a thousand dollars worthTOILET SOAP I 7. :omaaercial Arithmetic, thorough and practical of good, as he exDrt-BMv-
, it. Our customers with-- 1

he was compelled to force payrueot of it
this testimony is what caused Oakey Hall
to eDter New York yesterday morniDg and
seek bis old home it. Forty-secon- d street.

"Mr. Hall has no fears of the testimony
of Mr. Tweed. In openly, but unostentati-
ously, returning to his home after a season
of unmethodical wandering, he puts him-
self within the province of those who have
any authority over him. If he went away
in a seemingly dramatic way his serene
thoughtfuloess and revived memory have
returned with bim. He is in the same city
with Mr. Tweed. If he does not readily

8. t neiiualed advamafres for learning Telegrapqi- -

9. frcholarships good in Forty Colleges.
out a single exception, rpeak of it iu the higbei-- t
terms of praise. You art at liberty to make use of

Unrivaled for the 1 .These advantages are possessed by no otha this in adverting if you choose. Yours very re--
toilet an - bath. ii. a. ji nAiins x uraggustf.school. Aoaress

MONTAGTJK A LILLI BRIDGE English Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain, : also, Stair Carpets,justice, and may be lost by the refusal of No artificial and tperne rampblet "liuide to Women" wilt be
sent free to any address by enclosing stamp toDavenport, Iowaodorsbarely two republican senators to go to all OFPietat.e wnere thii w trii earn.common l. i uxa a. 1 1- - rvn.viu, jynn, jnass. wuk'i Muuiu viois, ju vioiDs, eic, very cneap at the Uld flace

112 FULTON STREET, - - NEW YORKl ffJlfS, lrayn' del, tenonsleoeths. the nartv is Dracticallv bankrupt
nts. Af- -

L,' 'it i'v;JtSnSgSi i &JJ 4 ter years of scienin the senate of the United States. Lydia E. PinJcham't Vegetable CompoundCHANGE OF PRICES ATtific ciperiment,
Carpets carefully packed and Bent to any part of the U.' S. free of charge. .

Send for Price List. j. A. BEND ALL,remember tbe immediate incidents attend
tbe manufacturer of B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap has Is sold by all Druggists at f 1 per bottle. Wholeing bis departure he is fully aware of all perfected and now oners to tne public sale Agents George V. Goodwin & Co., No. 88that occurred during the days when he was uanover street, and Carter. Harris & liswley.No.The Finest Toilet Saoo in the World. STOVES AND RANGES.Mavor. As he says he will resist every i ono m nsnmirutn street, rtosxon.

Only the purest vegetable oils used In its manuattempt to moke it appear that Mayor
Hall was a schemer for spoils, that be lent facture.

For Use in the Nursery it has THE MAG-E- E STANDARD

Postal Savinga.Banks.
The bill introduced into the house by

Mr. Phillips, of Kansas, provides that at
cueh office where the postmaster's salary
is $1,000, on application, a savings bank
shall be established and deposits shall be
received at as low an amount as twenty-fiv- e

cents-- ; the account not to exceed $200.

nchimself te aoy plan for obtaining money
through frauds upon the city government.

HOW WONDERFUL
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Worth ten times its cost to every mother and fam-- 1

lie will contest any purpose to show that ilv in Christendom. Sum pie box, containing 8 PLATE IRQW FURMGE.cakes of ozs. each, sent free to any addressany effort was made by him as Mavor'tc
execute plans for the making of money by receiDt of 75 cents Aonrees

ti. i. UADni n, riew lor HHEUMATIC LINIMENT.any ring of conspirators. This means a fJEror sale ny all lirUL'glwtIt provides that when $25 is deposited it
Hhall bear interest at three per cent, when
placed subject to ninety days' notice before

direct contradiction to the testimony of Mr
Tweed. For Rhenmatism it may be acute or chronic orA Pp,rfftP,t Toilft SoaD V. Dauber's Old StandLewgboc WcentB Reet20cenu. None but"He gives Tweed the lie direct in one mnamatory rheumatism. Tic Doloreux. Toothache,

Headache, Earache, Inflammation of the Stomach.first-cla- ss workmen employed. Horse --shoeing inFirst anions the requisites of the toilet tR a goodcall. It authorizes the Wsue of 3.G5 bonds
in denominations of $25, $50. $100 and

ali its branches. Intprfrlng, Quarter Cutters, andsimple, positive sentence. That he was a
party to any conspiracy for robbing the

Bowels or Kidneys, Sprains, strains, Lame Back.
Bmises, Neuralgia, cramps. Hums, Scalds, Mos- -article of Soap, but to procure it is not always an

eav matter. Many of the most expensive Soaps in Uonf Bound Horses uured
Snecial attention eiven to shoeing Trotters. miio Kites, simgs or roisonous insects, Chilbains.

Ueafne-- a, Sursirokes. fioarness and Pains in thcity he will dispute. He made no money. tbe market, are maae irom coarse ana aeieierioun$200, with coupons paable every three All work warranted. Horsemen aud others invitedmaterial, aud their delicate coloring and fraurunt to call. leet. ""gs, Joiutw, etc., Lameness, "welling of thi
Knees, Feet, Legs, Frost Bites, Chapped Handsmonths, which on demand shall be pay perfume too often C"nceal the most repulsive im Shop Third avennc. between 18th and 19th

The best evidence he can give of this
statement is the fact that he has so little
that no man need envy him. And so he etc. auo in ait cases woera mere is Dam or disstreet-- ROCK ISLAND.obit; mi amouLts deposited when called. purities, ine QisciohU'os recently muue puonc

reiraruine this fu ject are positively startling, and tress, if applied over the part or party, will affort
deserve serious onsideration. Scrnted Snaps are iiuuieuium reuei.It provides for additional bonds for post returns, clear minded, courageous, with no

purpose but that, if necessary, of defending now known to he extreme ly omectlonable, especial BEST INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDYoffices where such banks are established. ly if allied to tbe head ; iuiurine tbe hair, irrita MEDFORB RUM, Si KT DISCOVERED.lini; the scalp, and inducing severe headaches. TheMayor Hall trcm imputations made upon The beet and the strongest Liniment in tb worldand that the bonds may be increased from character of the ingredients may be inferred from trove it yonrsell by a trial. Orders with cashtime to time, and leaves the execution of
his official character, Personally he comes
simply as a private citizen, glad to get back
into the midst of his family." His friend

promptly filled. Price 50c and $1 per bottle. Greai
the of a treutlemen who makes the scent-
ing of Soaps his business; he recently declared that
perrons engaged iu this employment were short
lived: from to ten yare beine the lonc-s- t

reduction or price to the wholesale trade. Agentethe provisions of the act with the post DANIEL LAWREt'CE &SQNS, wantea in every city and town.
This valuable pain destroying remedy should btadded, 'And there be sat yesterday chat period during which the occupation could be fol-- 1

in every fmnily. The timely use of this mediclutiowea.ting cheerfully about strange scenes, seem
luaHter general, the secretary of the treas-
ury to issue the bonds on the notification
of the postmaster general that more than

The difficulty of procuring a perfectly pure artiing to have taken a mental leap over ten
naa saved tne people an immense amount of suffer-
ing and thousands of dollais. Its efficacy as an in-
stant relief for puins of every description, has ba- -

cle of toilet soup is at last oovmted, however, ONLY DISTILLERS OFyears, his glasses gleaming, his eves twink thanks to the enterprise and chemical skill of Mr
$50,000,000 are so deposited, that amount B. T. Babbitt, of New York, the world-renowne- d

Soap Manufacturer, whose immense establishment
come thoroughly tested. It has proved a potent
remedy for homes, tnriuK those animals speedily ot
colic or bote. Hundreds of references coull be
given where ihese noble animal have been saveu

is y tar the greatest ot ine Rina in tne uniteabeing held under the control of the
Hith auditor for the payment of account

ling, aud as he came forward to greet the
family friends who called upon bim it was
apparent that his buoyant step had not
been broken by his "sea legs." He did
not hide away. To no caller did he reply

States. The renown or Mr. tsuomtrs various pro.
cy id timely use of this preparation.auctions nss for many years oeen wlaeiy alssem Mford Rum'demands. S Purchasers of the celeb: a ted medicine

inated, but this latest success is the appro, .riate
crown to the numerous victories already achieved.

After years of patient latior and scientitio experi-
ment, Mr. Bah bill has succeeded in perfecting the
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that he was not in. He merely wished scribed in this card will be sure and not be put on
with Inft-rio- r or unknown articles. If vou cannotto rest tor at least ono day.Tue South Carolina papers want tbe

Moflitt bell-pun- introduced into that
una what you desire iu one store, you will at southcomposl ion of the firest toilet soap ever intro er near Dy. xaKe ouiy tne genuiae. Price oniduced. Tbe principal Ingredients are the purest
ouc ana $i per ooitie. Address all orders tovegetable oils; the manufacturing processes arestate. The Charleston Nec and Courier mating aDu oioaine executed ueat A. U. VORDICK.entirely new and original, and tbe result is simplyquiok and cheap at TlTE Arohp wryFuys that "South Carolina, for her size. nnparK.ieled in this department 01 industry. Still enjoy the reputation of u.anut actnring the Chemist and Druggist, St. Louu, Mo.

Price BOc and $1 per Bottle"B. T. Babbitt's Toilet Soap" is the trade mark
by win h this elegant toilet lnxurv is designated,noes as mucn unnking as any oilier elate If not sold by your Drueist or storekeener w.aim for applications to the delicate skin of infants .til e . i v . . i

,in the Union," and it thinks tho puuch Will lurwaru iij erer iu uy aanress.Ii:SUEAJrCE children and ladies, it is altogether unequaled in its
emollient properties. Ibis Soap Is not perfumed tlAhW 1'OKKN, SMALL...,. f2 50

Half DotEN, ijJtoE 6.00would be a capital aid in getting the state Best Uiitn In the States. Duly authorized by
out of debt. It would not be strange if

tne ingredients beim: of such bsolnte purity a-- to
require no aid from chemistry to disguise inferior
materials. The most refined taste considers the
absence of artificial perfume the perfection ofthe little instrument were to become "The Best is tlie Cheapust 75,000 BOTTLESsweetness, and this peculiar churactensttc of B. Tfamous appendage to our system of license. The superior quality and purity ofBahhit's Toilet Soap renders it the most liealtlif ul
and agreeable article of the kind ever manufacfinance. Its chief tuerit is that it accom
tured.

Sold in 1876 of This Liniment.

Testimonials.pliwhe for a state what it would not accom Though specially desirable for the use of ladies
Lawrence's Medford Rum for the past fifty twoand children, this Soap is equally appropriate for St C ha bleb. Mo.plish tor an individual; it enable it to gentlemen k to'let. and a- - it makes a heavy lather vordick's Rheumatic Liuiiuem is wonderful. 1

J. H B0F00D,
Reprttsenta the following Old and Reliable

it is also one ot we nnesi soaps lor nsrher's ust .drink ltHt-l- f out of debt. The more it
i i . . Ills Just helnir placed ninn the marke , but the

was taia op lor l wevRs; tned everythtnj I w
told : doct rs could do not trl n?? for me. until 1iriu:s, me more timiiev goes imo 18 demand lor it will soon become general. N. Y, told to t'y one bottle of Vordick's Celebrated tthoa- -years, W. s made it everywhere known as the StanrriDunetreasury, and ho iu time it comes about ' -, ...

?'.V'J.".. :

manc Liniment, li cured me, and I must give it
all the praise. My case is too long to tell yoa all
here. Address lue ond enclose a stamp and 1 wii.B.T.BAB3ITT. New York Citv. 1--1that the Htaie floats its debt out of exist
icii )UU Oil UUOLl It. 101118 ITUlV,FIREonce ou a ta of whisky, beer and mixed it life dard Rum. No pains will be spared to maintainC'ORBETT'S Prop, of Washington House, corner Clay and Sixthdrinks.

its pnrit an' reputation. WE HAVE

1

THE LAEQEST STOCZ OP

Received THE 1IEDAL OF HONOR and the HIGHEST AWARD
at the Centennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, as superior to all others.Si Si

streets, ot. cnunts, no. t

St. Louis, Mo.
It Is a sure cure for Neuralgia.

Jouw Powers.
St. Louis, Mo.It cured my back. I suffered a great deal.johnathan s. rudolph,

St. Cuables, Mo.I sell it now. ! Oao.iMioBitMB.
I recommend It to everyone. It always helped in

our family. Mas. Fobsteb,
' Six Mile House, West Bt Louis.

St Louis, Mo.
J can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment

I never saw any Liniment to beat it.
Yours unly, Daniel Prisc. '.

St. Chakles, Mo.
I recommend it to everyone for the above com

plaints. This Liniment has done great, wonders.
Yonrs turly, Fkkd Hacuan.

ST. Louis. Mo.
: I can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment
as one rf the greatest Liniments the world can pro
duce I had a Very sore band, snralned whtl

: rv.t
i i 'ji tM Piate Ibon Furnace presents especial merit IOLD 1QFDI II a healthful, convenient,

Tinn Vt2XJlTe Wr?Dght I?,n Furnace. Its details for convenience, cleanliness and econ- -

nVrf nlV TnVX J" . "5riy""WB?r" nM oome or rivlted boiler-iro- n pre
atrgf!?r ?L r,!l ,tbe chbcr. he doable construction of Its for the dWy of

and l7SfC2i.bJS,?SB ?' "Sf" Te ot.on,llc the feed-doo- ? provides for the engafdng
the door la opened. SDeeial raelHii .r-- virft for removal of

i ne improvea ooui"
IN THE WORLD. ucTm &, MUv. .cuibiiuu vi air currents,irec'r,,rt!i f'r T0; U ver con'ent Improvement for setting, and cannottoo highly. lAll Castings aie of unrivalled elegance and excellence'!!

catching a fly ball. Yours truly. Manufactured by The Magee Furnace CoW, BOSTON, Mass.
GEO. H. WATSOIT fc CO.. Sole Westnim Ap-enta- .

Insurance Co.s.
And will issue Polijies in any of theui ot

as LOW A RATE as the risk

will jnstify.

.(Etna, Ilanford $ 7,200,0UO
Oartlord, 8.300,000
Pbcaulx " 2,450,0t'0
National, 1,050,000
Orient, " 800,000

A". " 430,000
Ina. Co. N. America, Philadelphia 6,700,000
Franklin, ..... 3,400,000
Fire Association, 8,800,000
American. " 1.400,000
Home, New York 6,200,000
Niagara, " 1,600,000
Manhatten, " 860,000
Westchester, " 860,000
North Western Nat. Milwaukee, Wis.,.. 878,000
American Cent. St. Lonis, Mo., .... 760.000
St.' 'Louis, 850,000
8t. Joseph, St. Joseph, Mo.... 446,000
Firemen's FundSan Francisco, (Gold) 726,000
tjueen, England, (Gold)..... 12,000,000
Scottish Coml, Glasgow 11,000,000
British America, Toronto 1,200,000
Allemannia, PitUbnrgh, Pa. 850,000
Mlllville Mutual, Mlllville.N. J....... 1,500,000
Lycoming, Muncy, Pa 6,350,000
K.W. Passenger, Hertford....... - 500,000
Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford 60,000,000

Of the finest and choicest grades and of all

The Samo O.d O&key.
A reporter for the Jlemhl had an inter-

view with a very intimate friend of Oakey
Hull, the day after that gentleman's return
to New York, and ha gives the tenor of it
in the columns of that paper as follow?:

"There was no person in New York, or
out of it,"lsaid he, "who had the slightest
iutimation of his "t iking off." All tho
stories." said Mr. Hall's triend, " which
brought in the names of innocent persons
as those who were cognizant of his depart
ure were fabrications of the most cruel
kind. Indeed, Mr. Hall himself did not
know thai he was going. He simply went.
There was no method in his madness. He
wks not controlled by contending motives.
He had no motive at all. He is of a very
sensitive 'nature; much more so thau men
who saw him during the emergencies of
his trials might believe. He is no coward.
He was not aware when he went that Mr.
Sweeny or oy other man existed. His
actions in the office just previous to his
leaving it would preclude the idea that he,
a lew moments afterward, excitedly asked
for whisky in the room under the Tribune
Building. He was not there.

"It was not until he arrived in New
ork yesterday that Mr. Hall learned the

stories that have been told to account for
lus strange proceeding. He is now sound
la mind and strong in health. He is the
name old Oakey Hall that he was ten

- Ja snlftont for a .sr of thrpe to four
dozen pieces. and wiiu i Itird the time a d
iiiii'ir. 'nrfl.br so'i" v. Io1 with a solution
;t it., voi y iiHie run,.... . : lequiied.
' f y!- -

SO-"- i'i THE WORLD.

Aiiii v - :;::ocBa.
COR BEIT. BQYNTCN & CO.,

Ess. Si tO res'. Tislirj'.:!! St., Chitipi, SL

Johs DoLAN,
Catcher of Red Stockings Base Ball Club.

St. Louis, Mo.
I always keen Vordick's Celebrated Khnm,ii.

272 & 274 State Street, - . . CHICAGOsges. The public la cautioned agalLst imitations Llnimect.in the house. It is a good remedy for allit claims above. q g Gatheb.
LUCIAN ADAMS,St. Louis Four-Mil- e House.

I recommend it to all afflicted. It la a friend tand counterfeits. Order direct from ns, and we LAWATTORN'BY AND COUNSELOR ATTTORNBY--A.N-:WK8ELLOa-- LAWthe house, Yours truly, i Beth CaAPMAjr, in Mitchell St, Lvnde'a block. Kock Island.Officenn OfflceinBenpstanlRlcw-- k TUinnt.Ht Rnrk i 1
Have com nlet e set of Books i t Abstracts ofnl mini. ' "I , . I in.Wabbjuotoh. Mo.

It is a (Treat Liniment for all naiiis. it mikM Tit-- Title of Lands ia Rock Island County.warrant perfect satisfaction. Please address all difference where yon have a pain, it will cure it. ;
aoara iruiy, i . - ... liasay Kowa.

CawroKjriA,Mo.
It Is a great remedy for Rhen mutism nrt Kan. BEAEDSLSTorders to MJSDFORD. MASS., or 181 Broad St.,

ralgia, I say it will cara every case. -

GET THE GENUINE.

SHIEEELL'S
KULLIYUN

WASHINGRYSTAL
SHIRRELL & CO., Proprietors.

47 Pearl Street, BUFFALO, N. X.

Mw.a4v WAAWM. MWAXt.0 AL Court House. Jno. T. Kenworthyas.M. Beards- -:iamyoara, Joan Howard.
, Wehtevujji, Mo. !

I sell Vordick's Rheumatic T.lnlmont inBoston, Mass., and they will receive prompt atten

Wm. P. Zimmerman.
"TI3RACTICAL PIANO TUNER AND REGCLA- -

ter. Leaveorders with John Zimmerman,
Piano Manufacturer, 140 Maiu 8t near first Na-

tional Bank, Davenport, Iowa : .

ROWASO O. SWXEHIT. WILLIAM ACSO
" SFENSY & JACESON.

AND COUNSELLORS AT ' W
ATTORNEYS Eagle and IUinoU streets, Brk Isl
and,LUinoi.

Thev all praise it every day when they cone teste
M. M. CORBETT, i :tion. Send for circular. Thousands more of testimonials, but space doessot allow more. AT LAW, SOLICITOR IK CITAN-eer- y

and Notary Public. Abstracts. Loans andTotal Ai.eU Eepreaented $125,840,000 Jefferson Avenue and Benton SL ..ST. LOTUS
DANIEL LA WHENCE & SONS. Collects. Office Bnd Avenne, 8rd door east of

Be&gston's Drug Store, Bock Island, Ills.
vw.w Ml AWm wuuiu A"UgauUB


